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TH~E AINIRICAN ASSOCIATION.

The tizcmy.f-t meeting of the Amcri;can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science wvas hield at Dubuique, Ioiva, in the monthi of August last,
comrnienc*ng on the 2ist and closing on the 27th inst. As regards the
attendance and number of papers rcad, the rneuting ivas ccrtainly quite
up to the average, but in scientific intcrest and value we cannot thiink it
comparable to, many in previous years. This dcficiency wils ongVery
largcly, no doubt, to the change of locality alnîost at the labt moment,
viz., fromn San Francisco to Dubuque-the shores of the Pacific, to, t'le
.banks of the Mississipi. Several leading scientific men iii the eastern
'States, finding the tinie and expenditure necessarily rcquired for a visit
to, California beyond what thecy could well afford, had made otiier airrange-
ments for the employment of thecir sumnier hiolid.iy, vhicli the l-, e ag
of place gave themi no opportunity of altering-. OthcLrs aa notably>
Prof. Agassiz and his party, were absent from the country, and could net
irn any case have taken part ini the proceedings. Ilence the, meeting wazi
shorn of many of its usual attractions, and lias f îiled, we tinkjý, to Icavo
any very decideci mark upon'tlic scientifie aimais of- the countrv.

While the meeting iva-s thus defcective in one. point o1f Cciv, it ccrtainly,
was -a great success in another. Sxially, it left notbing to te d.rd
Tîme kindness and hospitality of the good pCope of Dubuque wa so
universal and unvaried, that ail must have thoroughly cnjoycd t1Lî- «% iýt,

even though it vras flot especially distinguishied by3 -orgt.cus r2ceptions
and gay fashionable entertairuments, such as have s~emsrathear initer.
rupted the proper proc.-edings of the Association 'ai cities of, greater size
and wealth.

We do not propose to give a detailed history of thie meeting, or a
particular account of the papers rcad ; thc former can bc obtaincd by
those desiring it ini the current issues of miny lcading* newspap-ers,
especialiy those of Dubuque, Chicago, and Ne ivï -ok and Lie latter
will no doubt be furnishied, as; usual, ii . thte pages cf the ex-cellecnt

l-maiûv ialaist, as weIl as i thc Annual Transactions of the A1sso-
ciation. We shall rerc«Jy regard tI'e mieet1,ing froin an Entonaological
point of vie-the înost intere:sting, probably, to thle rzajority of our
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readers. Before proceeding to do so, however, wve must flot omit to draiv
.special attention to ivhat 'vas really the grand feature of the miein-h
retiring President, Professor Gray's, able and most interesting address, and
ta recominend its perusal ta ail aur readers.

'Fle only entamaological paper read in Section B, "Natural Histor,,-"
was a very iteresting one by Mr. C. V. Riley, an " The Fertilization of
the Yucca Plant by Proinuba Yitccasc/la;> it ivas listened to with marked
attention, and was followcd by an animated discussion, in which Prof.
Gray, Mr. 'Morse and others took part. It ivili, we believe, be published
very shortly, by the author, but meanwhile wve niay give a base outline of
its leading featurcs. It appears that the American Yuccas possess flowers
so peculiarly constructcd, that it is impossible for the pollen to reach the
stigma, and consequently thecy depend ujýon artificial means for their
fertilizatiaii. Mr. Riley hias discovered that the " marriage priest"' is a

sml ht olhithierto unknown ta science, which hie bas named

Proizztba Y;'ccasd/ia, and cansiders ýthe type of a new gyenus. The most
remarkable feature.ih the insect is that the femnale (not the male> bias tlie
basal joint af the miaxillary palpus developed in a mast extraordinary
manner into a long curved tentacle furnishied ivithi spines. With this
process the inseet colleets the pollen and conveys it ta the tube of the
stigma, whichi it could flot otherwise rcach; she then lays her eggs, the

Iavefroin which feed upon the seeds af the Yucca fruit The larva
escapes ta the ground whien full grown, and passes the winter there in a
silken cocoon. Mr. Rilcy reniarkcd that in the more northern portions
o)f America, -whcre the Yucca had been. introdtced for the sake of its
ornainental floi'crs, it never bore sed on account af the absence of this
insect; by the introduction of thi.. rnoth, howeve-r, the defect might witli-
out difficuity be remedied.

A matter of muchi interest ta tlie cntomologists prcseftt, and wvhich
will probably prove of importance hiereafter, wvas the formation of an
Entomological Sub-section. On Saturday, the '24th of August, during the
greneral meeting of the Association. a notice ivas'read requesting those
interested in this dcpartment of Natural H-istory ta meet to'gether at the
close of the morning session for the purpose af consultina together
respectiig the organization of a Sub-section. At the time appointed, the
folloivingl mnenibers were presenit: Rev. Dr. M'orris, of Baltimore, Md.;
MIr. C. V. Riley, St. Louis, MNo. ; Dr. G. M. Levette, Indianapolis; Mr.

O. S. Westcott, Chicago; Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Port Holpe, Ont.; Mr.
W. Saunders, Landan, Ont., and Miss M. B3. -Norton. Rackford, Il].

18 C')
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Dr. Morris was unanimously elccted Chairman, and Mr. Saundlers
jecretary. It ivas then moved by Mr. Bethune, and resolved, that ",if it be
found necessary, the Chiairman and Secretary bc requested to communi-
cate wvith the Standing Committee of the Association, with a vicw to the
organization of an Entomological Sub-section.» The following gentlemen
were appointed mneinbers of the provisional Committee of the Sub-section:
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Messrs. C. V. Riley, and 0. S. Westcott. 'l'le
meeting thien adjourned tili 7 o'ciock p.m.

At the evening meeting there w'ere present, iii addition to those men-
tioned above, Messrs. Il. 1-1. Babcock, Chicago; M. S. Debb, Fairmiont,
Ill. ; J. H. Blodgfe t, Rockford, Ill. ; H. C. Wa',rncr, Claremont, Iowa,
and C. M. Weatherby, Dubuque, Iowa.

'l'le Chiairman liaving announced that it would be necessary te obtain
the consent of the Standing Committee before a Sub-section could bc
lcgally organized, it w'as resolved that the Secretary bc requested to
in formi the Permanent Secretary of the Association that it is deemcd
de-sirable by the entomologicai members that a Sub-section of Entomology
sliould be formed in Section B.

lIt was then rnoved by Mr. Riley, and resolved, that a committee bc
appointed te draft a set of miles for adoption at the next meeting cf the
Association on the subject cf entomologicai nom~enclature. The Chair-
man nominatcd the followin« committee :--Messrs. Riley, Bethiune.
Packard (Salem), Saunders and Morris.

The meeting then proceeded te discuss the " Revision of American
Butterfiies" reccnLly put forth by Mr. S. H. Scudder, in advance of his
forthcoingii w on the Buitterflies cf North America. There Nwas a
unanimous expression cf regret and disapprobation on the part cf those
present at the wholesale and radical changes proposed by this distin-
guishced author in the generie a nd specific names cf the butterflies cf this
Continent. The feeling -%vas miaiîfested by al], that changes se radical
and se swveeping iii the received nomeÈncIature were uncalled for, and
would prove cf great detriient to the study and popuIarity cf this depart-

men cfentmoigy. The hiope wvas strongly expressed by ail, that Mr.

Scudder would reconsider his proposed changes before the publication cf
his great ivorz, which is looked forward te with se rnuch interest by ail
Jepidopterists, anci net mar te a ratextent its usefulness, or injure its
generai acceptance.

The meetingr then adjourned. At the general meeting cf the Associ-
ation on the followinct Mondlay. a recommendation was broughit forward
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by thle Standing Committee to the effect that the formation of a Sub-
section of Entomology iii Section B be authorised] by the Association, and
the necessary amendînent to the Constitution be brouglit up for adoption
at the next annual meeting. This recomiuenelation Nvas unanimous1v
adopted by the meeting, and ivili no doubt bc ratified ncxt year; we may,
therefore, look upon the IlSub-section of Entomology> as an accomplislied
fact. We trust that our readers will nowv do -%vhat in thcm lies tô make it
a useful and attractive portio. of the Association, and flot ailowv so good
a vantage grotmcl to bc lost by apatlhy andiiç indifference. We would
venture to suggrest to the Cominittee that the' should, at an early date,
announce some special departinent of entomology to be taken up by the
mneeting next year, in addition to any subjects that may be brougt ito
discussion by the papers of individ hal members. Such a plan, though
not perhaps quite in accordance %w.ith prccedenit, wvould, '«ve think, add
value and attractivcness to the meeting, and possibly bring together more-
of our "'brethren of the net" than usually attend on such occasions.

The proceedings of Monday brought the actual work of the meeting
pretty w'ell to a close; few of the me.mbe-rs, however, returned to their
homes w'ithout first going upon one or more of the interesting excursions
that were made to «various localities 'in the neighibourhood. These, we
feel sure, wvere heartily enjoyed by ail %vho tookc part in them, even though
some-like the writer-may flot be able to avoid occasional painful
reminiscences of a crawl] throughi a lead-imine, or a nighit among the
Sioux City mosquitoes.

The next meeting is to be held on the shores of the Atlantic at Port-
land, Maine, and wvill, we trust, prove as agrecable a reunion as the one
lately broughlt to a close on the far away banks of the Mississippi..

ON THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 0F SOMNE
GENERA 0F CANADIAN INSECTS.

13V FrPAN-cIS W'ALICUR, F.L.S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

The study of the geographical distribution of Insects acquires addi-
tional interest by its connection with astronoinical calculations, and ivith
geological researches. From. them. it is understood that the earth ivas
once covered with snowv and ice fromn t'le poles to the tropics, and thiat
the like event may recur in the future, and restore th.e hemisphieres

18.4
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generally to the frcshness and ncwness which they possessCd at the close
of thic glacial period. The beginning of the cessation of this pcriod
corresponds withi the origin of the present distribution of insect, li-fé or
w'ithi the commnencenient of thc ascent ofe the inidividuals ftom the tropies
towards the poles. This is reprecnted on a small scale evcry, year ini the
change fromn wintcr to simnier, and the two periods oie time agrce witlî
two aspects of thc carth, the transition froin the-- tropies towards the
poles, and the upward extent of an alp, the latter being more or iess an
epitome of the former. It may bc said by thosc w1'ho do flot believe iii
the migration and settlement of insects, that the species wcre creatcd in
the districts w'hich they now occupy. In this case it would appear that
their creation was successive, and that they came into existence more
northward and southward in proportion as the glacial cliniate receded.
D.ut, as eachi district became, fitted for the maintenance of insect life,
the ixîhabitants of the ncighibouring distr-ict would he ready to occupy the
vacant ground, anîd it is well knoivn thiat the sanie species of insect often
occurs in tw'o or more widely separatcd regions. One species inhabits
Europe and Chili, and may have igrated fromi the tropics northward and
southward as the climiate changed. Thiere are indications that the tropic
land ivas forrnerly mnach larger in extent than it is now, and wvould havý.e
afforded space fur the multitude of insects w-hich now~ inhabit the corn-
paratively narrow temperate regions. A third explanation of the distri-
bution of insects is the supposition of the origin of existing species by
modifications of previous and now extinct organisais. No kind of insect
ILfe lias been traced back to its beginning, and the blending of species
which occurs in soine genilra iocally (e.g. the Dipterous genera Laphiria
and Dacus), and whichi may bc interruptcd in other genera by tlic extinc-
tion of fornmer connecting,, links,, is no proof tliat cachi species did flot
first appear in the form. whîch. it now assumes, and the blendingr before
nientioned represents the oneness and harinony of creation, and the
unity of its Author.

The word "species" is oly conS'entiona], to, express a différence,
and tiiere is no proof as to its beginning in two, in a fewv, or in many
individuals, or that the d;ffcrernces w'ere flot form-erly closed uD by the
links wvhicli arc now extinct. Long pý:riods of tume have been dcscribed
in the figuires of short and rog ulirly recurring divisions, and thuts the
occurrences therein are more readily coxnpr-ulended, and in like mnanner
the long space of earth and the Ion- ex.tent of timne before mentioned art

1815
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understood being rcpresented by the corresponding sînail part of earth
and thie short i)eriod of time.

The aspects froi the arctic rcgions aîre more iinpresbive than the
views fc,m tlc suinits of mountains, and the latter reneîv the remcmi-
b)rance of the former whien both have been seen iii succession. Visitors
of mountaiii-tops mnay have observed, in a hiot, still, iiisty day, multitudes
of inseets borne to the summit froin the plains below, and filling thec air,
w'hich at othier timies is free from thecm, and this is like to the suddcn
in igation of species, from. the south to the north, which occurs'in lE'uropeC
duringY some seasons.

In studying the fauna of a mountain, it is most suitable to begin îvitlî
die top, and to trace it dowvard, where the agencies or forais of life
become successively more numerou§ and complicated in thecir mutual
adaptations and limitations, ail being as whecels ivhich serve to regulate
th)e great living nechanism of which tbiey are thie parts. In like manner
in noticing the faunas of the two primary mouintains into wvhich the earth
is divisible, their summits being the poles, and the equator thieir cominon
base, it is advisable to begin -with the arctic species or with those which
liave ascended to the highest latitudes. The différences in soil, in vege-
tation, and in elevation, facilitate or hinder migration and settlement of
insects, and help to effect the variety of distribution, which is one of the
chiief attractions in the aspects of Nature.

Leucospis is a genus of Chacidice, and bias several peculiarities of
structure. None of the species occur in abundance, and tlue very few
w'hose economny lias been observed are parasites of aculeate Hymenoptera.
It is well known that the very general colour of the Chialcid tribe is
metallie, most oflen coppery or golden green, but Leucospis seemns to
have almost groiva out of thiis hue, though it retains sufficient to indicate
the transition bctveen it and rnost of the other Chalcid families. This
lustre in Leucospis appears chiefly on thie face, but ini some species it is
spread more or less over the body. In thec single species (L. affinis>
whiich inhabits Canada, and w hose geographiical range extends fronu
thence to Texas, it is wholiy absent, and there is no trace of it in tlic
species inhabitirig Arabia, North Africa, and Europe. A fewv species
occur in the United States, and the genus is more numcnrous in ML-exico,
in the WcýsL lndics, and iii the Amazon region. On the eastern slope,
this gentis inhabits ja-pan, China, 1-lindostan, Arabia, the Mediterranean
regYion. and more rarely the interior of France. Switzerland, and Germany.
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In thc latter counitries, beginning with Arabia, the arrangement of its
colours, more or less indicatcd hy the SpeCieS of other districts, appears
to be most establishied, and it therein inimics :ýoine of the wasp-tribe,
such as Odynerus. In the other hienisphcere, it appears on the w'est side
in Chili, and on the eastern side in South Africa and in some of the
Australian Isies, and in Australia.

CIRRIHOPH-ANUS TRIANGULIFERý', nov. gc.et. sJ'.

13Y AUG. R. GROTE, DEMOPOLIS, ALA.

This genus of North American Noc/uiiw appears allied to the species
wve have described under the genus 6'orynzc. The habitus is arctiiforin ;
and in outline and size it resembles lIa/esitota. The wings are long ;
primaries witli blunted apices and roiinded external mnargin;- secondaries
smaller thani uisual. Thle neuration has flot becen examined. Tfli square
thorax is crested centrally, and bitufted in front behind the collar. The
patagia are de'fected at extreniities alway fromn the body. The abdomen
is stout, does flot exceed the hind wings, tapers rapidly to the antm The
antennve are stout and simple withi thickencd scape. l'he capuýttal scales
are massed in front. l'he head is hield forward, and thle labial palpi arc
free and projected.

The moth is entirely of a ricli soft golden v'ellowv, wvith darker linear
ochreoils shades. The uisual niarkings of the famnily arc absent on the
priniaries, althoughl the transverse osterior line may be faintly discerned,
sinuate and geniinate. The nîost evident miarkings consist of twvo trian-
gulate spaces situate on the middle field of the Nwing. Tlhe outer and
uipper of these is also the larger, and they are formèd by distinct dark
linesC meeting at righit angles. 'fli fringes are brilliant. 'The hind wvings
are paler than primaries, wvithout perceptible niarkingrs, nor are any Uines
noticeable on cither wing beneath. Tfle body is concolorous withi pri-
maries above; the tegruke, head and thioracie tufts w*tli oclireous shadings.

Aspecinien taken in Missouri was shown me in St. Louis by a gentleman
whose naine and address 1 have recentlv iinfortiunately forgotten and
mislaid.

ANNLTAL OETI( F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

The second annual general meeting of the Society was hlcd at the
Court House, Hamilton, Ontario, on Thursday evening, Sept. -27, 1872.

L 8'1-
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'l'le Presidcnt, the Rev. C. J. S. Bethunoiii, M.A., in the chair.
The minutes of the previaus meeting woere read and confirmed.
l'le Secretary thon read the Report of th 'e Council :
In presenting thc Second Anriual 1Beport, the Council feel highly

gratificd at the measure of succcss which hias attendcd the Society during
the past ycar. Confineci, as its membership naturally is, to a small numer-
ical portion of the public, yet it is very evident from the increased niumber
of nowv members that the Socicty's effrts are appreciateci, and that the
science of practical Entomnology is being gradually forced upon the notice
of our most intelligent agriculturists and horticulturists. Fifty-four new
members have cntered aur ranks this season, several of them being ento-
mologists of some reputation. Our total number is now' 3o0, made up as
below:

Ontario general, ... 70

London Branch, . . . 51i
K,7ingstoi < . . . 1

1-6 in Ontîario.
Quobec Province. . (
Nova Scotia,.......
British Columbia, 1

154 il' CANADA.

United States,. . .... 1

Total, . 00 Memibersý.
The Quebec J3ranch lias ceased for the prcsel:t ta exist, but Nwe l1ope

shortly ta sc it reorganized.
Our mexnbers-hip in tie Lnited States is stendily increasing, and frcini

this source we douive muchi substantial assistance both te our ftunds- and
our maerie 'l'le puIblication Of the CANADJAN EN2'OMaLoclsT is stili
continued; the fourth volume is now nearly completed. TheC ENTe-
MIOLO)GIST.is at presenit the only regularly-îssucd per-iodica-l on this Conti;-
nent- devoted to t'le science cf Lntoniology \Ve must flot omnit te
return aur lieaTty thanlKs to those friends w~ho liave so kindly sent material
ta the editors, and by whose act-ive asitnethe latter bave been able te
keep up the good reputation of our periodical. EspcciaUly ivaull wve
inake honorable mention cf Mr. V. T. Chambers, cf Covington, K-entucky,
whose admirable papers on the Mi cro-LerpId optera have attracted rnuch
attention bath boere a-nd in En'gland.
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Some of our nienibers have cxpressed an opinion that the NOo-
(;isT is too exclusively scientifie, and that its pages have flot been made
sufficiently interesting to those aniongst us whio are at present only be-
gfinners in the study of the science. 'l'le Council féei thiat tiacre is
sontie justice in this remark, and we would suggest to our successors, that
perhaps iý nîay be feasible to publishi, in the pages of the ENro.NoLOGIsI-,
the descriptions of our -native Lepidoptera, taken froin the original
sources, as far as practicable, and thus -iv-e some assistance to, those
whose want of proper bookb, or inability to get ev~en a reference to them,
is an insuperable barrier to thicir working out for tieîinselves the naines of
thue variou's species in their collections.

'l'lie great drawback to the Society's efforts is a want of sufficient
funds to procure flie requisite scientifie works on Entoniology, nuany of
whiich are very rare and costly, and also a, proper suJ)ply of engravings
anid eleckrotypes of the various inseets treateci of. It is yery difficuit tu
uîeet the latter deniand, owing to the want of a good artist who is welI
versed in the science, and able to give aL correct representation -of the
origlinals ; at the preseîit time we have to send to the United States for
the greater part of our wood-cuts and electrotypes.

'l'lie Counicil appointeci a delegation to confer with thie M1inister of
Agriculture on the subjeet of an increased grant, and there is every reason
to hiope thiat the resuit w~ill be successful. In their application they uwiI1
be strongly supported by the Fruit Growers' :A'ssociatiOnI, wvho are making
a sîrnîlar appeal.

We have ranch pleasure in referring to the Very gerierous donation of
lfift), dollars towards our library fund by the Fruit Grow'ers' Association.
I t becomes indeed more manifest, as each succeeding year rolis on, that
flhe cordial feeling existiîîg between these two sister Societies is astroîîaa "D
element in tlîeir succcss, andi furnisiies fresh proof of thîe necessity of their
vonitinuing the work in the saine able manner. We sincerely lioJe that
thiis feeling -%vill always continue.

'l'le financial stateinent wvilI, wve tliinký, be found satisfactory to flie
niembers.

Thle Council have tlîbught it advi&-able to reit. roomns at London for
three years froni July 1, 1872, at $So per auinun ; of this tlue London
l3ranch Pays $30. We would hiere suggest and rccomnîend thlat the
expenses of fltting it up) iii a suitable mariner be borne h)y the Society.
'Flie estiraeed cost is about $ioo. it niust flot be forgotten thiat hiitherto
the Society lias lîad no proper place of keeping the stock of books,
cabinets, pins, corks, etc.

189
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''ihe Iibrary lias been Iargely augmentud during the year, and is now
the nucleus of a very, fair collection of entoinological books.

'l'le )roI)erty of the Society is insured fror $850.
Arrangements have been miade for the continuation of our Annual
R)otto l>e publishied as lîitherto under the direction of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture. If sucsflin- obtaining thec increascd grant that
we rc 1101v aply%ing for, it is cofltenillated to issue with the Reports a
eouored plate of ïnetbelievinîr that by this mecans we shall hc able
to present to the public a inuch more definite and correct idea of the
variouis insets treated of1

l~lMtTI)BAYNES R-EED),
On beliaif of the Conneil.

M\oved 1wv PRv. 1". Jbuirn2t, and duly carried, that the Report of the
('ounicil be received and adop)ted, and its suggestions carried out.

The SertavTraurrten read his Financial Statenient, whichl, cin
motion of \r S11uuiders, was reveived and adopted -

Bi, Balance ini Bank of Montreal.............$233 73
Memnbers' Fecs. includin- arrears.............5o 6-t
G (overnrit grant for 1872................5ý00 O

Fnrr _-inrfroin Dpriet for Annual Report. 871 1 . i50 00
SCANADIAX ENTr NIC)1oIS. - ,c. ;isle of.............4.0 98

Pins, sale of.......................20
Cork,......................187
I ilirary ct Sale (-f I)uplicate Paplt...4 75 1

D onation froin Fruit 5oo~'es Aso 50 5O 47

E\pense accouîît, Exchange, &............22 5
Individlual act..................î o 0

1'iBURr'1:N :-$1299 76
7' Expense acet., including Editor's ,salarv 1-c r j S-i S ~26 oî

Eingrzaving for Aîinual Ieor..........12 _ý
'~ (~xAn~x EN1~îo~oosTprintingNo.7-i2
vol. iii., and 'Nos. 1-s, vol. iv...... .. 23 16

"Li>rzarv acct....................8 2.
- individual ct......... ..... 15 61

«- Balance ini Bank of MoîîtrC.iY.............55 19

$1299 -6 $1299 76
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We certify that the above is a correct statiiient or, aceolint.ý for the
year ending Sept. 19, 1872, as shown bvý diel'csîrr book"-, wvitl
votichers for ail disl'irsemcintý:.

'l'le followilgi~cer were theni elected

Port Hope, Ont.
VicEr-F'REsiDLNr.--W. Saunders, Esq., L ondon. <)iii.

Sîic.-1'aE:s.--- .B.1eed, Es<., London. < )nt.
COU N CIL. -Prof. T.MaCou1, Bielleville; R..Rogers, Esq., Kmgi(stonl

.\ D.1enton, sq. London j.Pettit, ?E'sqj., Grimsby A. ' Macallumni..
H-amnilton.

uIrR.J. 1I. (;rilithS a îId ChaS. (hïnaLn i

A vote of thanks %vas passed to Judge Logic for his coiirtesy in
grranting the use of his roomn for the Annual Meeting.

We purpose giving Hc Presidcnt's Address ini oui- next issue.

M IC 11( - EIIWlI1

11V'~ T.CHM Ii:SCOVINGTQX K;YUC

1-Lx(;.N(), dct'pj'. .z?.-The account of the neuration of this gelI1s.
given at page i -o, an/te, shouki be amnended by inserting in Uine 13 fromi
the top, betwceen thc wvord "ei 'and the semnicolon. the words 1'bÇle

Ticre is an ap. /a1-ent discrepanci Ihetwecii the accunts of the îieura-
t ion given on pl). i 3o and i ;x, caused 1w the ive of the nomenclature of
D)r. Clermens on 1) 1 1, while at 111.r-o 3 it is (Isrbdas it appears
to Ile.

Genecîil hue dark brown, itigd wifhf uj l ini sin ligits. 1>lî'bi
wvith alternate annulations of the genleral ]llme, and yel lowisih-Ech lcouis,
five of cadi, the tip being yellowishi-ochireoits. Ve'rtex\ and face yellowishi-
ochireous, ilcck.,ed Nvith the gencral huie. Antenui- (which are anost too
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short for a true.Geleclil*) of thie general hue, wvith a narrow and indistinct
annulus of yelloivishi-ochireous at thue base of cach joint, and the terminal
joint also yellowvishi-ochireous. Thorax and piniaries of the general hue,
(under the lens minutely, sprinkled ivhtl whitish). An*r indistinct pale
yellowishi-ochireous streak on each shoulder, a sniall patch of the sanie
hlue about the miiddle of the wings, and a costal streak of the sanie at the
beginning of the ciliSc, and an opposite dorsal one. Ciliîe a littie paler
or more purplish dihan the gfeneral bue, -%%vtit a hinder muarginal Une of the
general hue at the base. A/ari cx. .~inch.Kcuc.

Thle larva is at first white, afterwvards becomning pale green, with thle
head browvn. It resides iii a web, on the under side of leaves of thle black
Oak (Quer-cis tit/r/).f iaglo in T uly.

G.? badioniacîfid/al. -Y'/"
(Taken under the gas-lighit the annulations of Ille palpi, if there are

anly, are obliterated bv burnin«J. Head siingii, pale yellowish antenn2e
dark brown (under Ille lens dusted withi whitish and pale ochireous).
Priniaries and thorax dark brown. A short distinct ochireous-yellow
oblique costal streak about thle basai quarter, pointing towards a snîall
ochireous-velloir raised tuft just within the miiddle of the dorsal nuiarg"In
hetween this tuft and thle costa, but nearest to'the costa, is an Indistinct
ochireous-yellow patclh on the dise (one at the end of fic dise, the other
before it) are two winule ochireous vellov tufis. An ochIreous-v.ellowv
streak at the base *of the costal cilioe, and anothecr opposite it at the base
()f the dorsal cili-S, nearly meeting ii Ille middle of the wing. A row~ cf
minute ochireoits-N,,llow tufts around'the apex at the base. 'hIe tufts
and spots are ail pale ochireous v-elloir. ex; <. $inch. ntk.

Ochireouls and fuiscouls. nîiixued in liearly equial quantities, tlle ochreui
silitly prevailing: a snmail fuscous patch about Ilhe middle of the pri-
mlaries, and a still smnaller one about the end of thie dise last joint of Ille
palpi fuscous externaliv. A/ nvc. Jof an inchi. Kentucky.

îjao'ad~iciiisci/<i, ani/c . 06.
This species can onlv be included in Gd "/il l> tte ic s indefînite

extension of the genus. NevertheIle-s, 1 arn ise that it is miore
properly inicltuded iii a genus of the vague and inideliinite linuiits of Gdcdz/aî#
thlan in 'l'lii Te terminal joint of Ille îialpi i-s littie m-ore than hil
as long as the second, which is clavate, and both joints are clothied %vitli
loose Scales. 'lle disc of Ille hind i,-- is vide and rinclosed. Thecre
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is no discal nervure, but an independent ? discal brandi is ghivcn off from
the niedian? or arises at the nliedian. 'l'lie mledlian enŽ off a l'ranch
before it, and is furcate behind it. T1he subeostal is fùrc;atc, one branch
going to the costal iliargin and the other to the til). lu the fringthe
subeostal sends two branches to the costal miargiin beibre the end of the
cli, one fromi it, and one behiniid it, and becomies'fùrcate just before the
tip, one of the branches go ing to the tip, and one to the dorsal niargiin.
Thli discal vein is short, and dous not enhit any brandi, and the miedizan
subdivides into four approxiniate branches about the end of- the cl.
'l'lie hind wing is flot %vider than the form~ing, and ii soillewhateiri
nate beneath the ap)ex.

For "anterior ing airv- in the description, read -anterior wvings

.Sec description of (;. Thprfi/da u< is speci s eenbles il.
closely, but is sinaller, hiaving an iliwe. of only ?of anl inich, and being
sienderer. In au-thI/,thte dusting i liiost entircly oclîrcous.
whilst in this ,pccics it is asý inuuh white as ochreous. Il-entucky. At
the ligit ; in August.

TFhis species uz:eh bu iisLitake for G. i ' z,,c/,Clen. I t is.
hoivever, a littie sînaller, the 1)rownish bands are %vider, and more distinct.
and the spaces b._tw..-ei thein, which iii iv~'u~'s1 rc vcllowishi-wliite,
arIe, n this species. ov-crlail '%iih fuscouis on a. îNhite grourid; and. thec
apiical portion of the w inii this species is fluscous, whilst in vs;i»
sd/al the apex is ycllo%%,ishi-white:. A more decided difference, howevr, Il;
iii the structure of the palpi. Iii z~jîst the terminal joint is
acunîinatc, and is longer than thc seconîd. In tlîis species iL is carcly
so lOng as the Secon(1. and niichl iss avum inatc. (G. ;soufî/is a
very variable -specie,. but 1 ami tuli satisfied that this is a distinct species,
aInd it l)erlial)p eenle G. ru'd/.Cleni. as closelv as it docs ;n'sec-

'l'lic palpi are whîu h I w'o large broiwlSh1 ..;pots on the undur
surface of the sccond( joinft .id with twvo annulations and the tilp of theu
third joit of the saine huie. To'ngue brownish. 1lIeid yciiowishi-wliitc,
very faintlv tiingcd witli roscatc. Intcnn )%brow. -iniiiLate wvith whiitu.

*lirxPale oclîrCous, -%itlî i rowni spo~ts on thc intcrior iiiîargi and
sids. ing yliowishi-whvite Or piale ochireous, overlalid Nvillh fuscous and

rcddisli-browni, so as to obscure the -roll',d-col our, 'Ind entirely conccal-
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ing it in thie apical portion ; dorsal margin pale ochreous, faintly tinged
withi roscate towards thie base, decply so towards die cill.e, and withi one
or two distinct brighit roseate spots at the base of tie cilioe. Near thie
base is a narrow oblique brown costal streak or band extending to the
fjlId. About t'le iidie, another wvider one, thie middle portion of mihichi
is ratlier reddish.-ochireous than brown, and is tingcd with roseate ; beyond
diue middle is anothier, mihichi extends to one of the roseate l)atchies at tie
base of the dorsal cilim.. Eachi of die costal brown strcaks is miargined
botli before and behind w'ith wvhite wvhich is distinct on the costa, but is
oniy distinct iii some lighits on thie disc. In some lighits thie entire wving
appears to be dusted with roscate, and with sinall reddishi-brown. Spots.
Cilim pale fuscous? (crisped by the gas-lighlt so that 1 can not be certain).
A/ar ex. of an inchi. A singfle specimien takzen at Iighit in i Kenituckyv in

G.diûoc//, .

l)ark brown, t;iinged Nvith rosuate or purplishi ; second joint of thie
palpi dark brownv, ochireous-ycllow along the inner surface - third joint
ochireous yellowv cxcept thie base, whiich is darkz brown. 1-Iead ochreous-
brown ;antenu e brown. Thiorax ochireous, with a narrow rathecr indistinct
mvedi-an. brown streak. Primaries brown, tige-ith roseate or purpie,
andi faintly streakecd uviff ochireous ivitbin the iner margin, anid viha

ydinPsh7~'lit'sioI con/aini;;g a b/Ack (l/r/ ot at the end of tie disc, a
snîall black spot on flic foid, and one about flhc nidl of t wIDg a
%vith a fcw ochreous-yellow sniall spots around flie apxbetvcen thie
nervules. A/a x.5 of an inrih. Kcntiickv. 'i'aken at flhe lamp in

HeIaci and faucsnoh face retreating palpi rcckirved, reaching,
beyond the base of flie antenne, tie second joint somcwhiat enlarged
towvards its apex, flic thiird pointeci, and more thain hiaif as long as thie
second ; nuaxillary palpi minute ; tongue rather short, scaled -,antenne
ab1out hai.slongS 1 as, fli wings ipl, aced in front of flic e es. hc

arc snuall and scarcclv iil from iii front or above.
.\nterior w«iiîgS ivitlu a tuft of raiscd scales ivithin fic dorsal margin

lieforc ihie middle, lanc2olate-ovatc, pointed th de costal attains tlie unargin
jiit behiind fic iiniddlc discal celi long, rather warrow, closcd by flic

ildwtîl rotunding of the subcosti and miedianIi into flic shiort discal velu
-:esucsal s-nds tire veins froin. ncar tie end of thie ccli, two of w1iichi

attain the nuini- before thie aew'hilst flue thiird or apic.Al branch nttairîs
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the apex after seniding- two shor t braniches to the margini before it ; tlic
discal serlds two approximate veinis to thie dorsal marinleind the apex;
flue median -attains the dorsal imargini, to which it also emits a Simgle
branch before the'cnd of the celi ; the submediaii is furcate necar the base.
(Ail the veizis are uniited near the enid of die celi).

Posterior wig trapezoida-l, at littie wider thani the anterior, emiarginzah!
benieath the apex, anid wvith the costal mar-gini excised from thie middle Io
the tilp ; the costal vein attains the marnabout the mlidIdle ; the discal
celi is unclosed ; tbe subcostil veini is nearly straight, and a-ttains. flic
margin just before the apex ; the median is deeply conicave in the iiid-
die, swveepig. up to the dorsal margiin behinid *the ae.sending- orle
l)raflch from iaboiit its middle,1 alid two other shortur ones from 1)eèar its

end.

Clem., anc ii yoci'; Clen). ido iiot knovethat Ishouid haive sep-a-
ratec it froin (}c/cchiï b)ut for t'le more poi.ntc(l anîd conivoluted iigs,
the acute apex of whichi is pr-esenited to the observer as die iniseci reposes
standin)g upon its face Nwith the atbdomiel roetig

A. bisco/or-c//a. N sj
Tongue and, lieaid yellowish-wh ite ; palpi arld iinder.-urf.ice I ,rownisi

mottled with vellovish-ochireous,. Vertex slighitly duistcd -with b o vi
thorax and base of the -mterior wiings y-ellowishi-ochireous, v'ith a1 bluisli-
hrown patchi on the aniterior nuiargin of the thorax. Aniterior wnsfrom
l)e-yond, the ba-se, browii with ai bluish cast, from the middle to thue a1pe'
thickly interniingiled with yelloivishi-ochreous anid some white. (The
browvn is of ain inidescribable tinit, tiniged with bIuish or lrple, accordinig
to the Iight). Antennae yellowishl-ochireous. annul ate wi îh li rowli. A/ari
cx. 14' inch. K7enitucky iii Aiuril.

A. fiscob5ii-lvcz. Y .y'
Palpi pale yeliowvish, te-rminial joint fuscous at t'ti baseu and near the

tUp. H-ead white. Antennae yellowvish-oclireous, annulate wvith ftiscous;
thorax and anterior winigs ivhitishi, tiged withi y-ellowishi-ochre-ouis, denlsely
dusted Nvith fuscous :abdomen da.rk, brown, each segmlenit frinigedl with
whitishi. A<rC.. ilch. ]Kcnltlcky, in April.

AN initeresting- paper by Mr. William Couper, of Montreail, with ail
aiccouiit, of bis recent collecting tour in Labrador, '«as received too late
for publication iii the present ninmber, but viI1 aippear in otirnet
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iNSECTS 0 HENORTHERN PART1S OF BRITISH- AM2\,ERICA.

(2P lEI)IV '1111: E EDITOR.

(C<uîètiiiiiad froin I>ag,-e 179.)

F 0. ANM LN CLYTIIRIDAX.

276. CIIL.AîxI J'ICATA O/iZ'ù'n/--Leligthi of bov2 lilles. T.Iken
in Canada by Dr. Bigsby; also iii Massachusetts.

Body obscure, bronzed. J-Iead impresscd postcriorly butiveen the
eyes ; rinariumn, antennae, andi au elevated space adjoining the eyes
anteriorly, rufous; nose indistinctly 1)ulcturCd :prothorax very finely
ýand concen trically scored, vi th some scattered indistinct' punictures
posteriorly consiclerably elevateci elevation bifid ;behind this clevation
the protliorax is producted and enirginate :scutelluni obtianlgular
e.lytr tubcrculatcd withi several acute, compressed tuibercles, the antcrior
ones carinated ; interstices w'ith soine scatterei dJeep puîîctures :space
hetwecen the four posterior legs plunctured with large Shallow puinctures.

[208.] FAM ILV CV1CCIATIY

277. CizYPTrOCiEPHALUs PBiCN d.-.n of l)ody 23' Elnes.

Taken in Canada by D)r. J3igsby.
'Body black, with a vely slight brassy tint, a littie giossv, grossly and

thickly punctured, downy more or less with cinerascent down prothorax
with a longitudinal Iev'igate d uine, J)osteriorIv w'ith a dlouble sinus scul-
telluni elevatcd, towards the ape.x, perfectly smooth :elytra mith a lateral
lobe towards thec base, shoukiers with a tubercle. [l3eiongs to Sulïrian's
genuis Pticiiybiackiis.]

278. CRYPToCE1'HAIXS NOT-1ATUS .Z7½.J.n~hof bedv 21 fines.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsbyý.

B3ody black, naked, glossy. Nose with a bilobed reddlishi-yello%% Spot
at the apex ; front with a ycIlowv curvilinear spot adjoining the eyes oil
their inner side ; betwcen thc eyes beliind, is a pair of round impressions,
and a longitudinal internuediate abbreviated chamîci ; antcmîae Inutilated
in the specinlen, but what remains of theni is reddislh-yellow :prothorax
leý.-igý:ated, but sprinkled Nvithi very minute and slighit puncturcs, visible
only under a powerfül magnifier; bchind with a slighit sinus on cachi side
scutellum levigated and elevated posteriorly : elytra d1eply l)unctured
with the punctures arranged in rows, the sixth row fri- the suture is
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interrupted, and in the interstices on each sicle of il are soine irregular
pun-ctures, th"e ' nterrncdiate rows do flot reachi the apex ; a luteous band,
abbreviated next thc suture and growing grad ually wvider till it rmaches
the lateral inargin, and an irregular sl);ot at die apex, of the saine colour,
distinguish the elytra.

Fabricius describes his C. n'w/affs in io ft!w \Vords diat it adi-wits of
sonie doubt whether his insct is synony)mous with D r. Bigsby's here
characterized. 'l'lie spots at thc apex eau scarcely be denoiinated
*Pundta, but as lie occasionally designates a large spot by this terni, and
bothi insects are froi 'North Anierica, for the 1)reselit it inay be allowed
to stand under the above naine. [Haldenian states that " C. no/a//s
Fab. is southern. Ti'le northern species, described by Kirby under the
same nanie, has been called C. scia zizs w qtilïriai.*' Lonion iii Toronto
and other parts of Ontario.]

[209.] 279- . LOPUS (Aiuoxus) viris .lr-lnghof body 23'

lines. Several taken iu the jouruey froîn New York, in lat. 54' and 65'.

[2i0.] Body black, a little glossy, liairy, with cinerascent liairs,
minutely punctured. FPalpi rufous, Iast joint black ; fix'e first joints of
the antennae rufous, the rest blaclz: elytra and tibiae rufous.

Both Geoffroy and Fabricius coniplaini of the ravages conmitted by
this littie species upon the vine in Europe, and probably it is equlaily
destructive to those of Anierica. [A very destructive insect in Europe,
but 0f doubtful occurrence iii Anîcrica.]

280. CHRYSoMELA PIiLADE--LPJIIA Li/1n.-I, lenth uf 1)0d

4~ >1'1ine s. The type and variety C taken in Canada by Dr. l3ig.sby.
Variety B in Nova Scotia by D)r. I\acCtillochi.

Body oblong, black-green, nakzed, glossy, convex, pimcturcd with
scattered punctures. Palpi, autennae, rhinariuni, and legs rufous - labruni
hairy: prothiorax., w'ith the 1)unctures at the sides more nuinrous thian
those on the disk :elytra pallid, w'ith a longitudinal stripe at tlic suture
wvith three diverging obsolete branches, and several irregular spots ; one
at tue shoulders larger tlîan the rest and as it wvere brokzen, or obtus-
angular, all of a dark green :the elytra are grossly puncturcd with scat-
tered punctures, but next the suture tue punictures are disposed in two
rows, tue suturai one [2 11] exteuding- froin the base to necar the apex,
wvhere it becomes confluient with tue seconîd, both diverginig towards the
b)ase and surrouuîdiing the upper branch of the suturai stripe thdere is a
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fourth series of punctures at a littie distance froin the lateral, margin, and
the interstice bet'veen thein is irnpunctured ; epipleura dark-greên.

N.B. The two liwcr branches of the above stripe are surrounded by
a comimon serics of punctures.

VARIE'rY B. Sinailer, green-bronzed, green spots of the elytra more
9 nurnerous, epipieura pallid.

C. Suturai stripe with only one branch, the two lower ones
forniing separate spots ; epipleura paiiid.

This varying species niay be known from, the succeding ones by the
green colour of its body ; ail the varieties are distinguished by the obtus-
angular spot at the shoulders of the elytra: tÉe varying number of green
spots on these organs is produced by the separation of some of 'the
irregular ones inito distinct ones, and the lower branches of the suturai
stripe doing the saine. Variety C cornes nearest to that figu red by De-
Geer and Olivier. [Quite cominon iii Canada].

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN ERROiR CO1uREc'rD.-On page 258 of bis Guide to the Study of
Insects, Dr. A. S. Packard describes and figures what purports to be the
larvat of Afdtiaez HJarriisii. Ilis description, "made from an aicohiolic
specirnen in the collection of Mfr. Sanborn," is as foilows-

I t (the larva) is cylindricai with. six acute, smail tubercies in eachi
side of each thoracic ring, %vhile on the abdominal rings the four dorsal
tubercles are large and remarkably boot-shaped, the toc bêing forrned by
a lateral prolongation of the tubercie, and the heel is also w'ell formed,
frorn ivhichi arises a short bristle. l'le specimen is dark, wvith, a iighter
stripe aiong the back on eachi side of the iiedian line of the body. Is
lengthi is .So of an inch.*'

About the middle of last -May, a larva, agrcing with. the above de-
scription, was handed mce. it w'as found in or upon decayingy wood, and,
in confinement, fed upon that and aiso upon ivild Aster. I suppiied it
with. the latter, becaise I)r. Packard states that " it feeds on DibZopÉa.s
iiinbella/uts.- With me it fed freeiy uipon Astar diosits. June 14, the
supposed .41clitacc spun a slighit cocoon, and, on the 29 tll of the saine
rnonth, en2ergcd. The imago proved to be an Aglossa., and is, 1 think,
Aglossa debi/is. It is difficuit to conceive how the saine characteristicsi
characteristics too, so striking and unusual, can distinguish the larvS of
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genera so ividely separated; and it wvould appear that Dr. Packard, usually
so correct in his statements, lias, in this instance, alloved himself to fali
into error.

I arn indebted to Mr. 'L' L.~ Mead, of New York, for deterrninirig the
identity of this larva ivitl thiat describ)ed in Packard's ('liid.-G;. M.
DODGE> Ohio, 111.

TENT CArEîRPLIAîS.-Apropos of the scarcity of the '1ent Catcr-
l)llars t1his season : About ten days ago, an acquaintance infornied nie
that the fences and sidewvalks near the residence of Horace Yeoiians,Esq.,
on Bridge Street, West Belleville, were covered by an immense swvarm- of
Caterpillars. As I could not welI go thither at that time, 1 sent one of
miy boys, ivho soon broughlt me about tw'enty speciniens of the Forest
Tent Caterpillar ( ClisiocainAa Sylvalict.)

At iny earliest convenience, sonie three days after, 1 visited the spot,
and found sonie of theni still clinging, to the fence. At the sanie time,
I saw a rernarkable examiple of thieir destructive poi'ers. Near the
N'. E. corner of Mr. Yeoiani's grounds stands a remiarkably well-grown,
full-branchied Oakz tree, about twvo feet diamieter at four feet froin tlue
ground, and rising to a hii;ht of sonie sixty feet; %vhile its branches,
extending full fifteen feet froin the main stem, overspread a gpace of over
seventy square yards. lu the spring and early sunimer, it a3 usual pre-
sented to the eye a dense mass of luxuriant foliage-to-day it does not
boast a single leaf; they, arc ail .,«iteii off to the mnidribs, which stili adhere
to the footstalks, and -ive the tree a miost extraordinary appearance. It
is evident that the migrationx of these caterpillars Nvas occasioned by the
exhaustion of thieir commissariat, whichi obliged themn to seek "1fresh
fields and pastures new." There must have been several broods to
effect such an enormous defoliation, and indeed I found specimens of al
sizes, fromn tivo inches down to hiaif an inchi in length. Another Oak
outside of Mr. Yeoman's fence, near the S. E. corner of luis lawn, is
apparently undergoing the saine process of denudation. I shall watch
with înterest tlie effect of these insect depredations on the healthi of the
trees next season, and report the saiiie for the 1Ex;ro.ýîoi.oGîsT.-PRoi..
BELL, Belleville, Ont., Ait-, 19.

D.A.'Aîs AuzcripIus.-I have often seen thiese taîvny butterfiies dis-
porting theraselves over the wvaters of the Kingston Bay some hundreds
of yards froni shore ; stili I was quite surprised to see, early in August,
two specimens flying boldly somne seven and eight miles out fromn the
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Scarborough coast, as if they hiad fully deterniined to cross La1ke Ontario
and visit thcir Arnerican Oeaie.(ne poor fellowv, hiow'evier, had corne
to grief, andi floated w'ith outstretchied wvings upon the rippling wavelets.
flic tinie xvas about cighit in the iiorning,,,, and there was no îN'ind to bloîv

themn out to sea.-R. V. RoGERns, Kingston, Ont.

1)OIRPIîoRA 0-. ETthe chamTpion l)otato-eatcr, lias made his
way east as far as this city. 1 a several crawling ab)out in 'Septemiber.

R.V. Romizs, Kingston, Ont.
II' )lR.Nl-]' FI.M()RKAA .Si, eR i>11RL 1l;MORAIU.%, j1v775.

Arc the "walking sticks- unusualy plentifuil this ycar? 1I counted, and
coulci easily have capturcd, týýventy-eighIt of theni witini a couple of
hiours in a wood near the village of Vittoria, Co. of Norfolk. Th71ey w'ere
ail upon the trunks of oaks; not one wvas to be seen on any other kind of
tree, although bech and inaple %veie growving in close proximiity to the
oak-. On one tree I saw seven, and was delighited flhereat, as in the
eastern section of Ontario,. thoughi to be found, they are yet far from
common. It was at the end of August, and the process of copulation
was still goina on, yet 1 caughit twvo littie creatures of a lighit green colour,
and the third of an inich long, whichi I took to be young "lsticks." Pack-
ard says that in this <,enus the aniteinc are ratier shiort;"* niy exper-
ience is that in this spécies they are over two inches long. 1B'othi Harris
and Packard accuse the Spectre of being very sluggishi and inactive; I
found thiat on the slighitest touchi-ex en whien iii the act of coupling-the
insects made off, marching up the trees on thecir tali stilt-like legs in a
rnanner l)erfectiy surpribing, tilI quily they Nvere far beyond the reachi
of pursuit.-R. V. RORKingston, Ont.

1>ERSONAL
1). S.~. PACKARD, ji,., lias just returned froni a four monthis' visit

to the entoinological collections of Europe, where lie conîpared many of
our fore ign-namne d species of Lepidoptera to the types.

D)R. JoHiN L. LcN is expected home froni bis long stay in Europe
thi.b nîonth of OLtober, and wvill then commence the classification of the
North Amierican, Cic/cui/inijxl. an event that ail entomologists w'ill re-
joice ini.

Diz. Hio -. Hoi,\ is preparing a synopsis of the genuý Ildit of the

Q
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